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NOT'E

YOU W[,L BN PIRMITTf,D FIY[: {5) HOT]RS TO COI{PLtrTN T}IIS

TXAMINA'TION. THIS ISDISIGNII} TO PROVIDI AM}T,[ TIMI rOR CO, SMIRATION
o r THf, Q UES',rroNS AND I$S U$S r&trs DN "r( D, A N D TO ptrR${rr AN Orpoar uN ITy ro
FRAME YOUR ANALYSN. TAKf, YOTIR TTMU. BUNOR}: }VRITING, R-IIVIEW fA(]H
QUISTION CARITULLY $O THAT YOU UNDSITSTANI} PRICISf,LY WHAT IS SIING
ASITID' THEN CONSIDER T}IU ORGANTT*ATION OT'?'OUR AN$WEB. ANSWERING

QUISTIONS NOT ACTI'ALLY ASKEI} WILL BE Rf,G*TRDED AS IND{CATTNG

INAI}I QUATI UNDEBSTANT'ING AN D ftIA Y R ES ULT IN LOSS OT PO INT$. PLEASD T,RY

TO WNTTf, OR PRINT YOIifi ANSWER Lf,GIBLY. AN ILLEGTBI,T ANSWER MAY

RISULT IN A LOSS O}" POINTS. A TOTAL T}tr' IOO POTNTS IS POSSIBLf,, DIYIDtrI} AS

FOLLOWS:
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'I"HE MINIMTIM OVERAI,I, PASSINC GRAI}I W[Lt, BA 65. THE AVIDENCE

PORTION OrTIIE EXAIII IS QLIESTION VI. TltH fiI'HICS pAR'r r$ QUES'rIONIi vil-vfiI.
ALL OTHER QUES:I'IONS AR.E IN T'TI}: CNNHT.TAL CATEGORY. A PER$ON WIlTil A

PASSING GRAI}E ON ANY O}'T'IIf, THRf,I: PART'S, BT"]T W}IO T}OES NOT HAYE AN

ovf RALL PASSING GRADH, WILL liOT NEf,D T{) RETATil ',mIE PART(S) IIASSEI).

GOOD LTI(:K.



GHNERAL

I,
(12 points)

Deimos, a. convicted feron, stopped by his friends, house to say heilo.They u/ere not home, but Deimos saw their ten-year ch,d playing with aIoaded handgun- Afraid that the *hild mi[hi rrrit herself, Deirrros t*ok thegun away, put it in the glove compartment of his car,' and iiou* away.Deimos then forgot about the handgun.

The next day, officer Phobos (who harl testified at Deirnos,s earliertrial) noticed that Deimos's ricense piate was expired. she puged Deimosover and asked to see his license.and registraiion. As Deirnos opened theglove compartment, phobos saw the hanJgu" i"A said,1i,"" go1 you now.I know there's more evidence in the car, jnd I;m going to look for it, CIK?*Deimos shrugged and handed her the car keys. sne then searched the entirecar and found a small amount of marijuana in the trunk.

Phobos tord Deimos, *you've 
been through this before, haven,t you?You have the right to remain sirent. Anything ylu ,uy may be used againstyou in court. You ha.ve the right to an attoinly. you remember all thoserights?" Deimos said, "you cJn't touch *e on ihis. I was saving a chird,slife." Phobos placed Deirnos under arrest.

Deimos was later convicted. of the charEes of illegal possession of afirearm, 11 F.S.M.C. 1223(5), and possessionlr u controlled substance, 1trF.S.M.C. 1142(1).

A' Identify and discuss what issues should haye been raised in amotion to suppress and the prosecution's opposition to it:

(1) (4 points) the physical evidence from the traffic stop;

(2) (4 points) statements made at the time of the stop.

B' (4 points) identify and discuss what challenges to the conviction
Deimos could raise on appeal.



SrNrRat

fi,
(17 points)

Discuss the constitutionarity of the foilowing under the 15MConstitution:

A' t4 points) a state law requiring all police officers tn ba citizens ofthe state;

B. (3 points) a state raw requiring ail private security guards to becitizens of the state;

" C' (3 points) a state law banning the importation of alcnhoticbeverages from another FSM state;

,. D' (4 points).a municipal ordinance that irnposes a $S0 annualtax onall motel roorns and a 10o/o tax on all hotel roo*i. Motel and hotel are notdefined in the ordinance;

.. E' (3 points) a state law imposing a lYo tax on the wholesale value ofall goods a retail business has in inventory during the last weet oi:anuary oreach year.

L



GENEnAL

III.
( 15 points)

san Miguel sells cable service ftrr cable, Inc. on April 1, 2oo1, san
Miguel told the Tsingtao family about a spocial cable package. The Tsingtaos
were interested in the package because it included Filipino tang[.rage
programs. The Tsingtaos signed a subscription agreement on April t, lgdt,
providing;

(1) for two years of special cable service for gg0 per month; and

(2) a "Guaranty" stating, "subscribers who are not satisfied with
Cable. Inc.'s service may cancel the service within three days of the
date of this Agreernent.'

On April 3, 2A01, before San Miguel installed the cable service, the
Tsingtaos told San Miguel that they did not want the service installed unless
they still had the right to cancel if they did not like the service. San Miguel
said, "1 promise you that I will personally cancel your service if you tell me
you are dissatisfied within three days of today." After San Miguel left, they
discovered that they could not receive any Filipino language channels,
although they did receive additionat English language channelsl

On April 5, 2001, the Tsingtaos called Cable, Inc. and asked for San
Miguel. Cable, Inc.'s manager told them that san Miguel no longer worked
there' The Tsingtaos demanded that their cable subscription be canceled.
The manager told them it was too late.

on April 6, ZaoL, cable, Inc. assigned the Tsingtaos' subscription
agreement and some other customers'subscription agreements to the FSM
Development Bank as part payment on Cable, Inc.'s loan" The Tsingtaos
continued to receive the cable service and to watch the English language
channels. but refused to rnake any payments.

A. (7 points) Discuss whether the Tsingtaos had the right to cancel the
agreement on April 5, 2001.

B. (8 points) After unsuccessfully trying to collect for almost one year,
the FSM Development Bank sued the Tsingtaos and Cahle, Inc, for the entire
contract price. Discuss the rentedies and damages available to the FSM
Developrnent Bank.



0rrurnel

ry.
(14 poinrs)

The state Fishery Fermit Board controls the harvest of sea cucumbersin the statet walers lrv iruuing a rimited ,,rmbe. of permits, renewabreannuaily' under the Board's rur6s, p*.*ii rroffi;. must harvest a minimumof s,000 pounds;nnu^atiy;il;;q il.,e r,a*erirl-u-ron, which onry runs ror sixmonths of the vear' A smalleri,u**ri *iii.*rit in the deniar of a renewarapplicatio,' The. Board *ry *aro* $re ruie ;h;" a permit horder.s rack offfil?il"'ce is due to irrness,'injrry, ,.-.ir.u.ristances beyond his or rrer

Quito hords a sea cucurnber permit. In the years rg99 and 2000, heharvested *ott than g,000=poirnor annuattr uno ,u..*ssfully renewed hispermit. In 2001, he took ouf a l*lk r"!.1 t" til'n*, equiprnent for rhe seacucurnber busi1es1,- But Quito was ir{ with recurring dengue fever andmalaria for much of 2001 ;idh;;*s,*d onry a.,odo pornds of iea cucumber.In December 2001, Quito's application l;;;; his permit for 2oo2 wasrejected because ne hao not r,llr"sted enou;;;;, cucumbers in 2001.

Quito timery petitioned for.l hearing to reinstate his sea cucumberpermit. The Board schedured tt*. n*Jrin;f; May 15, 2002. Quitotelephoned the Board's omce ano said that r,J.*"1iy needed a hearing earrierthan that because he was rulling behind in-rris ilan payments and riskedlosing his new equipment ,no oiouse by Fray 15,r, a good part of the seacucumber season woutd be ovei. The board #niii* a notice that because

;:'ffitr1Jrut$1;U:iL:ns and other ouJness euito,s hearing wourd

Assume that the state in question has an Administrative procedures Actessentially identicar to the FSM Administrative p.o.*ou.*s Act.

You are Quito's attorney. was the Board,s action in c,ntinuing toschedule the hearing in May pxrperl pir.uirliijr"*r, trre goaiJ ii'requi.eoto do. what rerief may be ,i-irl6r* in a roruri J*,*, than the Board?



GHN[.RAL

V.
(12 points)

The 5'S. Prlde af watvis 8ay was stearning through the FSM EEZ on itsway from Honolulu.to singapore. It did not intJnd to riake any port calls inthe FsM' on a dark a.nd stormy night, the 5.i, pride af walvis gay collidedwith the F/v Marie Celesfe, a vessei with a current, valid FSM foreign fishingpermit posted in its wheerhouse. Because of the .oilii[n, ;"il i*u**r, r.rnaground on the reef around Pulowat Atoll, an outer island in the state ofChuuk' 'Yhe Pride of walvis Bay had minor oamage ancl worked its way offthe reef and continued its vclyage to singapore, where it arrived two weekslater. The H'arie ceiesfe sustiineo greatir o.*"g*, and one week rater wastowed off the reef and into chuuk Llgoon, wrrerJft was to ue ,ejiireo.
The pride 

.of .watvis 
gay is owned by the McDuck corporation andwilliam Beagle, is the vesse|s captain, George Beaqre, the first mate andnavigator, and the vessel is insured by PacifiJruational Insurance cornpany.

The ffarie celeste is owned by Peripatetic pelagic piscatorial co" andits captain Noah Ahab. It is insured by the Nantucket Marine Insurance
Company.

The People of Pulowat hire an attorney lo file suit for the damage
caused to their reef and its resources by the negligent navigrii* of bothvessels' They name as defendants, the s.s. pride-sf watvis giy,the lqcnuckcorporation, william Beagre, George Beagre, the pacific firationar Insurance
company, the F/v Marie ce/esfe, tl'ie Peripatetic pelagic piscatorial co., Noah
Ahab, and the Nantucket Marine Insurance Company.

The 5.5. Pride af Watvis Bay and William Beagle are served the
complaint and summons while in port in Singapore, Geoige Beagle is served
by leaving a copy for him with william aealte. The Mcduck C6rporation is
served by mail at its main office in New York City. The pacific National
Insurance Company is served by mail at its home office in San Francisco"
Noah Ahab is served while drinking at a bar in weno, chuuk" The f/v Marie
ceteste is served by leaving u .oly of the complaint and summons in the
vessel's wheelh0use, and the vessel is seized by court order, in chuukLagoon' The Peripatetic Pelagic Piscatorial Co" is served through its
reEistered agent on Fohnpei, anrl the Nantucket Marine Insurance Company
is served by registered mail at its rnain office in Hartford, Connecticut.



GENIRAL

V.

{cont.)

A' (3 points) In what court or courts rnight the plaintiffs file their suit?
B. (9 points) Assume that the case proceerl.r in the FSM supremecourt. Each defendant is represented by ;n #;;rey who app€ars fsr thesole purpose of filing a motion to dismisr $,* iise against his or her client.

I:ffi-# 
judse. Wlrich defendants, if uny, ,r.,oru Le Osmiireo,'lnA *fry

6



[:VtDE NCf

vI.
(20 poinrs)

Fluto and Charon, FSM citizsns from another state, are on theirhoneymoon in Pohnpei. While driving tfr".*, tiley *ere passed by a vehicledriven by Triton. pluto, suddenly *nirg;, uia*l*rut*s and pulls even withTriton's car, removes a .22 rifle fr;m 6iolii[ tr,* seat and fires acrossCharon and into Trlton,s car. Charon screams: ,.you aimed right at him, youfoor!" pruto rooks ashamed but mutters: '.He had it coming to him!,,Foftunately' the bullet narrsvr;fy rnisses Triton who decides not to report theirrcident to the porice. Howevei,.rriton hires yor-r to sue pr*ts for assnurt andintentional infliction of emotional distress.

Discuss the admissihility of each of the following items of evidenceunder the FSM Rules of Evidence.

A' (4 points) charon is so frightened by this incident that she obtainsan imrnediate divorce from Pluto. Rfter $re oivorle is final, sr,e cqntacts yo,with rhe news thar she is wiiling to testify againit ptrto rnoli *r,ii happenedand their statements at the tifie of trre'indoerri. 
'

B. (3 points) After she cails you, charon disappears and cannot befound' Her grandrnother, who has rruaro tn* details many tir.nes over,volunteers to testify to the facts.

c' {4 points) Pluto's probation officer, uranus, will testify that plutohas a felony conviction for blrgrary. three years ago, for which he is stig onprobation' uranus will.also tesiify ihat rris ilh*; |ionationers say that plutois well known to be violent"

D' (3 points) Neptune, the local police chief, will testify that ptuto didnot have an FSM firearm permit fo.r the .22 rifre, ai reguired by rsM law, andalso that Pluto was prohibiteci under the termi'oi rri, probation riom owningor carrying a gun.

E' (3 points) Pluto's attorney calls Neptune to testify that ptuto isgenerally a peaceable person.

F' (3 points) Your process server will testify that, when handed thesummons and Complaint, Pluto said, "r shoulcl have killed that litile creepwhen I had the chance. Then he wourdn,t be around to uu" invon*l;,



F-rulcs

VII,
(5 poinrs)

Legoras, a. rawyer, is negotiating the sare of his crient,s business,Rivendell Enterprises,-to anotneiLusin&r*rn, ci*ri, who is represented bya trlalcounselor' Balance sheets and profit rno'roru statements prepared onemonth ago and rast year's gross .eo*nue tax return have ail been suppried atGimli's request. In the puit *onth, Rivendell Enterprises,s sales have fallendramatically. Gimri'u .ounr"r r,is *roe no irqr,ryrbout current sares" DoesLegolas have a duty to discrose the change iri ,uk, vorume? Exprain,



['n{rcg;

VIII.
(5 points)

Gideon, a member of the bar of the state of Florida, is not licensed toprafiice law in the FSt{. In rggz, he started working part-time in the rawoffice of Miranda, a rnember of the FSM bar. Miranda left the FSM in 1ggg.Gideon continued to work out of Miranda,s office.

Terry, a congressman, hired Gideon to herp draft a supprementarappropriations bill. Gideon charged gzs an hour. Terry paid g2g1.z5 forGideon's seruices.

Later, Terry's chief of staff, Brady, filecl suit against the public Auditor,complaining that the Auditor did not have the legil authority to take some ofthe actions he had taken. Gideon drafted ttr* .-o.npraint. '8;6,;igned 
thecomplaint and fired it pro se in the FSM supreme Court.

The above facts have recently come to light and the matter has beenassigned to you as Disciplinary Counsel. wnlt recommendations do yournake to the reviewing justice and why?

!l


